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1. Fead the lo low ng passaqe and answe.lhe queslons lhal lolow
A hane r is a person who makes hals- Hatters are a so known as mlll ne rs Paople

have been wear ng hals Ior a long 1ime. So. miliiery s an old proiesslon. We

can trace the use ol lhe word backio lhe I600s
Perlraps lhe mosl lamous real le milliner s Coco Chane She lo!nded the

Chanel brand ailer World War l. Her brand s slil popular loday. Bul lhe nosl
Iamols mllliner ol a lmay be ihe Haner irom Alice s Advcnl!res ln Wonderand
The l-laller itsl appears n Lewis Cano s 1865 novel if "Chapler Seven A

tMadTea'Pany TheHanerclalmsloAlcelhal I ls a wavs s x o c ock and so t
isalwayslea I me. Hespeaks . riddleslowhich he does nol knowlhe answer'
And he changei his seal at lhe lable al random. This characler is known as
'the Mad Fa er' ancl even the cheshire ca1 ca is him mad.

ln carol s l me many haflers s!fleredlrom mcnta I ness ln lacl,lhe phrase

'as mad as a hanei' was in pr n1 in 1829. Th s was sev€ra decades belore

Ca olls clraracler appeared. 1 s now lnderslood lhat lhis madness was dle
lo mercury e:posLrre.
M.ercurywas onceasecrellngred enl n hanLng. Halle rs wolld slearn and press

animalJ!r. Then lhey would add a compound made ircm mercury lo stabilize
lhe i!r Theycaled1lr s processle ling. t made lorsome.ice hals lalsogave
hallefs mercury po son nq
Erelh sm zlso known as mad hatie.dlscase. is a menlaldsorder ll s due lo

having too mlch conlaclwlh mercLry. Those who sulierl.om I shake bevond
th e r co.l ro . Then pe rso.a ilies may cha.ge They may ose then memor es

Or the\' may ha ucinale ll is a damaglng condfon
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Speak nq 01 madness, the srnal cily ol Da.bury. Co..e.lrc!l wasorceknown
as Hal C ty Dlrjng the 1800s aid 1900s as na.y as 759; oj Amercar
made rrals.ame lrom Danbury. And a lol oiworkers lrom lhis. ygolmercury
porson f9. There were so many cases thal th€ cond I o. was known as the
Danbury shakes.'Tlre madness ol il z is lhal peop e k.ew lhe cause.

Alhouglr the hazards ol nrercury had long bee. k.own, I wasnl stud ed unll
lhe I860s Yel by 1869 science proved lhe heallh ha2ards thal mercury posed
to hat makcrs. And in 187.J a.d 1888 peope creared iew saler melhods 01

l.li.! us ng acd. Bul lhe American hal indlslry .onlinled lo use mercury Jor

a.olher 60 years. lsn l lhat maddening ?

Thc usc oi ncrcury in hatting iinally ended d!ring word War L lr wasn l because
peop€ dscoveredlhal itwas hazadous la workers (They a ready knew lh at.l
ll was because mercury was needed to creatc d.lonalors lor lhe war ejioi.
Connect cur banned the lse oi mercury in hat making in 194T Tolhisdaylhe
banks ol the S1i Fiver in Danbury st ll lesl high ior leve s ot mercury wasle.

Give shod answers lo alllhe lollowi.g queslio.s

1.1) Whal does lhe word millinery'mean ?

1 2) Whal calses erethism ?

wh ch a lilerary works are presenled in the passage ,
Wlial damale has mercury caused lo SiillFliver ?

r3)
14)
15)

Allernpl any two oi lhe lolowing quesrions ln iwo or rhree senlences.

I 6) What are lhe da;gers assoclaled wth'mad hatlers dsease ?

r.7) Whar s peculiarlo Ihe Mad Hanet in Alice in Wandelan.ll
1.8) How dld the usage 01rne.cury slop n lral making ?

2. Bead the jo owinQ passage and answe.lhe queslions lhal lo ow.

(5\1=5)

12'2=41

Educalion is an essenlia parloio!r
and sk ls b!1also helps in bu ding
an imponanl roe n olr personal
inveslment n oLrriulLrre

Edlcalo. s an essenlalparl oiour
and sk ls but also heps n bulding
a. imporla.t role n our persona
rnveslmenl rn ourl!lure

le.lt nor only he ps us acqune knowledge
our characlerand values Educalion plays
and prolessional deveopmenl and ls an

lije ll not on y he ps !s acqune knowledge
ourcharacierand va !es. Educaiion pays
and prolessonal deveopmenl and is an
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Edlcalo. has ma.ybe.elils t helps !s !ndersland lhe wond arolnd us and
lhink cril ca y and crealive y r a so 9 ves !s lhe skil s we nccd Ic succccd in
lh. worklorcc and co.lnblle lo our communil es Educal on cai ope. up .ew
oppod!nil cs a.d give us a sense 01 accomplish m en1 a nd sellsalslacl on.

Addlona y. ed!.alio. helps promole equaily and soca frobiity ll gives
rnrlvduals lhe lools and know edge lhey need lo rise oul olpoverly a.d achieve
lheriul polc.lal Educalon is a soa keylacior rn reducrng dlscrim nalon and
promolng !ndersla.ding and tolerance between d flerenl cull!rcs and groups.

n shod. educallo. s a. mportanl pad ot our ves and has the power 1o lranslom
indvidlas and commlniles.

G ve shon answers lo alllhe lollowing q!eslio.s.
2 1) Whal s lhe rnporlance oleducaion in our ves ?

22) How does edlcalon promote eqLraMy and soc almobilty,
2 3) How can edlcalion change individlals and communjlies ?

2 4) Wrle some benells ol educalon.
2.5) why is educalion an inveslmenl in ihe tulure! (5x1=5)

3 Answerany tourieen ol lhe lollowifg.

'.t) ror", t. ro o,.ng sentFncp.

He shor lhe uger bul mlssed.

3.2) Use llre approp.iale moda tom the gjven oplions and complele lhe

3.3) Conrpele lhe se.lence usinq appropriate modal

The phone rang bu1 I didn l lrear t ! as eep.

34) Compele the lable wlh lha conecl iorm ol lhe verb

3.5) Coreci the lorowing senlence.

He was sea.ch.g h s losl pcn everywherc.

3.6) conved rhe jo owing iito a yes/no quesron wlrhour changin9lhe tense.

They w forg ve hirn.

3.7) Converl the senlence into passlve voice.

I hope rhat she wil come
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3 8) Coriecl lhe iolrowing sentence.

We are conildenl lo win lhe game.

3.9) Fil up using approprale word.

They do/does ihetr work we

3.10) Conven the lo owrng senlence lnlo reporled speech

Sh€ sald Ven! wr wrile well."

3.1l) Conved the lolowing senlence l.lo reporled speech.

Teacher asked lhe sludenis, have you underslood tlr s lesso. ?'

3.12) Add rhe appropiale quesiion lag lor the toilowing senlence.
He loves teralure, _ ?

3. 1 3) Add lhe approp riale question lag ior the lollowinq sentence.

Fan hadn t compleled herwork.

3.1 4) Selecl a synonyn lor lhe wo rd 'leave lrom lhe lollow ng.

Acc!rale, Abandon. Avenge, Precise

3. 1 5) Select lh e aflonyrn 1or the word arl iicial', lrom I he io low ng.

Nalural Precous, New, Bare

3 16) Whar are the two difercnt meanings ol lhe wod 'lead' ?

3.17) denltvlheidom n the iollowin.r senlerice. Whal does il mean ?

A c! prils were broughl lo book wthoLn deay. (14x1=14)

4. Answer any one ol lhe loilowlng lopics in noi.mOre than two peges.

4.I) Wrile an essav on Kerala-.Gods owh ldnd:.
! 2 !t ra d a".-l o d -q dod'crio il/6-6)

5. Answer any one ol lhe lollowing ln noi more lhan iwo pages.

5 1) As lhe Secrelary oi lhe Ans Club, o1yourcollege, wriie a lener lo a
ceebraled arlisl invtng him/her to inaugurate lhe Ads Club.

5.2) Prepare a CV and cover bner lor lhe posl oi Accounlanl n ABC Compliers,
Trivandrum. You are replying io lhe advedisemenl placed ln The lndian
Express (lx6=6)


